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den CastlemnPI Turned Down

But HisSonls rinde an En
s1 mrt-

sign In the Navy
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Washington May 4Thc Presi ¬

dent to day sent these nominations
to the Senate

To be Major Gopcrals Brig Gen
Joseph C Breckinridge Inspector
General U si A Brig Gen Elwcll
S Otis tL S A Brig Gen John J
Coppinger Brig Gen William R
Shatter Brig Gen William M
Graham BrigGcn Ironcs F Wude
Brig Gen Henry C Merriam
James H Wilson of Delaware Fitz
ugh Lee of Virginia Wm J Sew
ell of New Jersey Joseph Wheeler

f Alabama
Colonels to be Brigadier-General- s

Thos M Anderson Fourteenth
Infantry Charles E Copton Fourth
Cavalry Abraham K Arnold First

JK
FiTZ nuan Ike

Cavalry John S Poland Seven-
teenth

¬

Infantry John C Bates
Second Infantry Andrew S Burt
Twenty fifth Infantry jSimon Sydner
Nineteenth Infantry Hamilton S
Hawkins Twentieth Infantry Roy ¬

al T Frank First Artillery Jacob
F Kent Twenty fourth Infantry
SarauelS Summer Sixth Cavalry
Francisfe4 Guenther Fourth Ar-

tilleryGuy
¬

V Henry Tenth Cav-

alry
¬

John I Rodgers Fifth Artil-

lery
¬

Louis H Carpenter Fifth
Cavalry Samuel B McYoung
Third Cavalry- - John M Bacon
Eighth Cavalry Edward B Willie
ton Sixth Artillery

Lieutenant Colonels to be Briga¬

dier Generals Henry W -- Lawton
Inspector General George M Ran ¬

dall Eighth Infantry Theo Schran
Assistant Adjutant General Wil ¬

liam Ludlow Corps of Engineers
Adna R Chaffee Third Cavalry
George W Davis Fourteenth In ¬

fantry Alfred E Bates Deputy
Paymaster General

Also a long list of officers of lower
grades Among the naval cadets
made ensigns was Kenneth G Cas
tleman of Kentucky

What May Come Later
Now that we are in the midst of

war it is worth hile to take a
glance at the pension lists Of pre ¬

vious wars The New York Jour- -
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If we spent for pensions twice as
much every year as Garfield said
over 20 years ago would be the
highest amount ever required the
difference between that and the sum
We are paying now would clear off
our entire bonded national debt in
ten years After that it would
more than pay the interest on the
bonds required to give the govern-
ment

¬

control of all the railroads in
the United States

Our pension outlay for six months
would build the Nicarauga canal
and in another six months it would
duplicate the Western Union Tele-

graph
¬

system for the benefit of the
public

If the pension roll had been con-

firmed
¬

to double the Garfield stand-
ard

¬

we should never have had a
deficit in a single year and instead
of issuing new bonds to make both
ends meet we should have exhibit
ed to the world long before now the
remarkable spectacle of a govern-
ment

¬

out of debt and reducing taxes
to cut down its surplus revenues

As long as the pension leak con-

tinues
¬

at its present dimensions it
will be useless for Secretary Gage
or anybody else to formulate finan
cial policies with the idea of reliev
ing the distress of the treasury

To Join the Cavalry
A number of young gentlemen of

this city and county who are expert
horsemen have forwarded their
names to the governor offering
their services in the cavalry com ¬

panies being organized at Lexing-
ton

¬

to join Teddy Roosevelts
Rough Riders

Laid on the Table
Washington May 4 A vote which

was in the nature of a test on the
income tax was taken in the Sen ¬

ate when an amendment by Mr
Mills was laid on the table by a
vote of 32to 29

GEN WESLEY MERRITT

Wiry the Ranking riajor General

Is to Be Turned Down

Washington May 4 The talk
about sending Gen Wesley Merritt
to the Phillippirte islands at the
head of a corps of volunteers in ¬

stead of giving him an active com-

mand
¬

on this hemisphere recalls the
scandal concerning Secretary A-
lgers

¬

desertion during the rebellion
Alger was a colonel in Merritts

QENEKAL MEIilUTT

command and having obtained sick
leave went to a hospital Before
the exhibition of his leave he came
to Washington and obtained a de ¬

tail here in the war department
without consulting his superior of-

ficer
¬

Merritt was indignant and
in an official report to the secretary
of war charged Alger with deser-
tion

¬

in the face of the enemy and
the record stood until a few years
ago Gen Merritt is second in
Iran k of the officers of the regular
army with headquarters at New
York and naturally should be
given the most conspicuous com ¬

mand in the field but thus far he
remains unnssinedalthoughhehas
repeatglLf offered his services
His friSyi8iine that the Indif
ferenceCTj wjjeh he has been
treated ismygfin Algers rc
sentnietiVnnlfflliifc ja proposed to
send him taMfttaft whereof course
he wohUMm Ttwponsible posi ¬

tion but not wrt8iipansiblo or ad
vautftgepU in a WlfcjWT as
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STILL NO NEWS MM
COMMODifr DEWEY

Washington Is Waiting Impatiently For 0f

ficial Confirmation
t

SAMPSONS FLEET WEIGHS ANCHOR
5

AND

A Great Sea Fight May Take Place Near Porto Rico

and Sail From Rio1

Washington May 4 Special The view is held at Madrid that
Admiral after the defeat and destruction of the Spanish fleet in

Manila harbor picked up the cables with Hong Kong but has
not been able to use it having no instruments at his command The of
ficials here are close mouthed the in the East and

i

no confirmation has been given of the report that a message in cipher
had been received from Dewey

The dispatch boat Hugh attached to Deweys ileet has
arrived at Hong Kong the nearest cable station to the theater of action
The boat brought no news of the battle ha mg left before the engage-

ment

¬

took place It may be stated with absolute certainty that the de ¬

partment has received no official news from Admiral Dewey and the fall

of Manila while most probably true lacks oliicial confirmation

Flying Squadron to Sail

On Board Flagship off Fortress Monroe Special It is expected
here that the Flying- - Squadron will sail from here under sealed orders
within the next 24 hours

Seizure of Both
Washington May

HAVANA

-- Oregon

Marietta

connecting

concerning operations

McCuljoch

Islands
Annihila

tion of the Spanish Ueet supposed
to be approaching American ater
occupationof the Philippines seizure
of Porto Rico and capture of Ha a
na are the important war mo o

ments now in prospect
The news from Kev West imli- -

cates that a powerful squadron w ill

be detached from the blackading
fleet to meet the Spanish ships The
fast vessels under Schley will aug-

ment
¬

the force to be thrown against
the Spanish

The Navy Department is not yet
greatly worried about the Oregon
tier thirteen inch guns would do
great damage to attacking squad-
ron

¬

The Board of Strategy hopes U

ict news of the Spanish ships
through our scouting cruisers It

it shall appear that a movement
against the pregon is in view as ¬

sistance will be sent the battleship
at once and it is probably for this
emergency that Sampson is prepari-
ng-

Sampsons Squadron Has Sailed
Key West FhetMay 4 This

harbor is again empty Rear Ad ¬

miral Sampsons fleej has sailed
and the situation is pne of the re- -

neweu expectancy mere is a
strong impression prevailing that
the next news from the lleet will
tell of an important engagement of

the same character as the Asiatic
squadrons Manila victory Until
then no interesting developments
are expected except possibly the
bringing in of new prizes

Oregon Leaves1 Rio

Buanos Ayres via Galveston
Tex May 4 A dispatch just re
ceived from Rio Janeiro announces
thatthe United States battleship
Oregon and the United States gun ¬

boat Marietta have sailed The
United iStates dynamite cruiser
Nichthoery will fallow them proba ¬

bly this evening i

Cntchem Boys

Key West May 4

4

Cntchem

Hafuna pa- -

pers announce the secret light 01

local bankers Gulalu and Gain and
of Tannrcly a wealthy Spanish
merchant The three left in a
small schooner carrying an im ¬

mense amount of money and valu ¬

ables The ArnqricanJhhiprt art
eartlhfifQV UiU4 treasure-- trove
undjWottho one that cup
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Dewey

hires it will make a fortune Roths ¬

childs agents Have shipped nearly
2000000 from Havana

The resignation of the Oueen Re
gent is seriously considered atVien
naRo save the Spanish throne

Treasury Statement
Washington

statement of the
treasury shows

May 4 To days
condition of the
Available cash

m w

balance 213223167 gold reserve
sl8fi315b80

DEPARTS

Base Ball

Special
Pittsbunr 3 Cincinnati 7 Balti- -

iiiorej4 Philadelphia 2 Brooklyn
11 Washington 2 Boston 3 New
York 8 Cleveland 8 Louisville 3

KENTUCKY DERBY

Maudltj Captures the Rich Stake
With Lieber Karl

t seconu
Close

A number of IIopkinsille gentle-

men

¬

were in Louisville yesterday
to see the great Kentucky derby
run at Church Hill Downs This
classic turf event of the West is
worth this year 6000 There
were four entries namely Isabey
117 pounds Plaudit 117 Han Dor
117 Dr Black 117 Lieber Karl
122 Dr Black was scratched be
forethe start The race was won

by Plaudit by half a length after
an exciting finish Lieber Karl
who was the favorite in the betting
finished second and Isabey third
Time 309 The pooling Was as
follows Lieber Karl 180 Plau-
dit

¬

100 Han Dor 25 Isabey
17 Dr Black 15

Grain Market Strong
Chicago May 4 Wheat opened

strong in sympathy with the Liv
erpool market which started

higher on the removal of
the French import duty The trade
was without special feature except
for the May option which opened
unchanged at 121 and advanced
to 130 on a very lively trading

Corn opened strong with wheat
but eased off on profit taking July
started c higher at 3434c
declined to 33c and rallied to
33 33 c

Oats were quiet but firm July
opened c higher at 25c declin-
ed

¬

to 25 c and rallied to 25tia
25u

Provisions were strongon steady
buying of lard by packers and con-

tinued
¬

good cash demand for meats
July pork opened 1015c higher
at 11251130

The Louisville Dispatch
One of the best things we have

seen concerning the Dispatch is the
following from the Anderson News

Just before the first number of
the Louisville Dispatch appeared
Mr E T Johnson agent for the
paper at this place was taking or-

ders
¬

for the initial number A
friend of his remarked that he did
not care for the first copy but
would give 25c for a copy that
should come out one year from that
day An agreement was then and
there entered into by which Mr
Johnson should furnish a conv of
the Dispatch printed one year from
that date or forfeit five dollars The
year expired last Friday and Mr
Johnson took great delight in deliv-
ering

¬

the paper as per contract
and in so doing made the following
presentation speech I take great
pleasure in fulfilling my agreement
entered into twelve months ago b
delivering to you this valuable pa ¬

per and kindly ask a surrender of
my bond executedJoguarantee de-

livery
¬

Also allow me to congratu-
late

¬

you on your good fortune in ob ¬

taining such wholesome literature
at the trilling cost of 25c and hope
that you will be so edified and en-

lightened
¬

by its perusal as to en-

courage
¬

you to imitate the exam
ple of the prodigal son of biblical
notoriety in which case I can guar ¬

antee of the slaughter of the fatted
young bovine and promise a repeti-
tion

¬

of the scene in which there was
more rejoicing over the one sinner
that returned than over the ninety
and nine that went not astray The
little incident was thoroughly enjoy ¬

ed by all parties concerned and a
like arrangement w as entered into
for another year Mr Johnson cer¬

tainly has great confidence in the
staying qualities of his paper
where he puts up odds at the ratio
of 20 to 1

Professor Norton probably is
right when lie says that war bet-
ween

¬

civilized nations is infamous
but that remark doesnt include
Spain Ex

PEIOE 2 GENTS

WANT THE CURFEW

Ladies Will Ask Council to Pass
An Ordinance

Provisions of the Proposed Lay
Set Forth Action Probably
taken To morrow Night

A number of ladies of this city
have interested themselves in the
passage of a curfew ordinance
They desire the enactment of a law
similar to the measure now pend
ing before the city council of Ow
ensboro and which is in operation
in many of the larger cities The
council will be asked to take Csome
action on the matter at the meeting
to morrow night

The ordinancejwhich the Owens
boro council is asked to pass pro-

vides
¬

that it shalllbe unlawful for
children under fifteen years of age
to be upon the streets of Owens
boro after the hour of 9 p m for
the period beginning the first day
of May and ending the first day of
October each year and after the
hour of 8 p m beginning the first
day of October and ending the first
day of May

The ordinance makes it the duty
of parents guardians or persons
having-- control of all children under
fifteen years of age to see that such
children are off of the streets after
hours of the respective periods
mentioned in the foregoing

It will be the duty of the chief of
the fire department to have the bell
at engine house No 1 make nine
taps at the hours mentioned and it
then becomes the duty of parents
guardians or persons having con-
trol

¬

of children under fifteen years
ot age to see that they are immedi- -
ately retired from the streets The
failure to tap the bell will be no ex-
emption

¬

to persons charged with
children violating this ordinance
The penalty for violation of the or-
dinance

¬

is a fine of not less than SI
nor more than 5 for each offense
The ordinance makes it the duty of
the chief and the other policeman
to see that the provisions are strict-
ly

¬

enforced
The ordinance does not apply to

any children who are accompanied
on the streets by their parents
guai dians or other persons having
them under their control and man ¬

agement nor to children under the
charge of person delegated to watch
over them by a parent or guardian
while on the streets

Newspaper Correspondents

Washington May 4 One hun ¬

dred and thirty five passes giving
permission for correspondents of
newspapers to Accompany the army
have so far been issued by Secretary
Alger One of these was to Mrs
K B Watkins representing a To¬

ronto newspaper and is the only
one issued up to this time to a roj- -
resenfative of the gentler sex Many
other applications have been filed
with the Secretary
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